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Abstract

Background

Previous studies have found the prevalence of lameness in working horses to be 90–100%.

Risk factors for lameness in this important equine population, together with risk-reduction

strategies adopted by their owners, are poorly understood. The objective was to uncover

risk factors for lameness and limb abnormalities in working horses, by associating clinical

lameness examination findings on three occasions over two years with owner reported

changes in equine management and work practices over this period.

Methodology/Principal Findings

Twenty-one communities of horse owners in Jaipur, India, took part in a participatory inter-

vention (PI) project aiming to reduce risk factors for poor welfare, particularly lameness and

limb problems. Associations between quantitative measures of equine lameness/limb ab-

normalities and reported changes in management and work practices were compared with

21 control (C) communities of owners where no intervention had taken place. Key findings

from ‘complete cases’, where the same horse stayed with the same owner for the whole

study period (PI group = 73 owners of 83 horses, C group = 58 owners of 66 horses), were

that more positive statements of change in equine management and work practices were

made by PI group owners than C group owners. A mixed picture of potential risk factors

emerged: some reported management improvements, for example reducing the weight of

the load for cart animals, were associated with improved limbs and lameness, and others,

such as making improvements in shoeing and increasing the age at which their animals

started work, with negative outcomes.
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Conclusions/Significance

This study illustrates the complexity and interacting nature of risk factors for lameness in

working horses, and highlights the importance of longitudinal investigations that recognise

and address this. PI group owners found the project useful and requested similar inputs in

future. Our findings demonstrate the value of exploratory and participatory research meth-

odology in the field of working horse welfare.

Introduction
Working horses in low-income developing countries number approximately 17.3 million [1],
forming a vital part of urban and rural transport systems and often providing the major or only
source of livelihood for their owners. Previous studies have found the prevalence of lameness
in working horses to be 90–100% [2,3,4], threatening the income and food security of poor
communities and a cause for serious welfare concern.

Animal welfare problems are the result of a complex interaction between layers of causal or
risk factors [5]. Welfare outcomes in working equids are a consequence of interactions between
animal-related risk factors (age, sex, hereditary and acquired conditions), primary or direct
risks related to management of the animal’s living and working conditions (such as feeding,
housing and the harnesses and other equipment they are worked in), secondary risks related to
compulsions and constraints affecting the owner’s decision-making (knowledge and skills,
household income, health service availability, peer pressure and other local factors) and wider
socio-economic, cultural and environmental influences.

Risks contributing to lameness and clinical limb abnormalities have been described in dres-
sage horses [6], racehorses [7] and endurance horses [8]; however similar studies relating to
working equids are scarce. A higher prevalence of lameness was seen in an urban population of
working donkeys in Ethiopia than a rural population [9]; and pack donkeys were found to be
more likely to have poor hoof condition and an abnormal gait than draught or ridden donkeys
[2]. Environmental and demographic risk factors for poor welfare using data taken from stan-
dardised assessments of 5481 donkeys, 4504 horses and 858 mules showed a significantly
higher prevalence of tendon and joint abnormalities in urban compared with rural areas, in an-
imals pulling carts compared with other types of work, and in wet seasons compared with dry
seasons [4]. However, none of these studies asked horse owners for their opinions on indirect
risk factors or ‘root causes’ for lameness, such as the local influences or wider socio-economic
conditions that affect their choice of equine training, working or other management practices.

Qualitative research is used in the human health and social science fields to gain insights
into ‘real world’ experiences of people, for example affected by disease or social welfare is-
sues. Both qualitative and mixed methods are also widely used in livestock research in devel-
oping countries [10], but have been under-utilised in research on working equids. The
additional value that qualitative methodology can bring to veterinary research was highlight-
ed by Litva et al [11] who concluded that lay epidemiology is useful for identifying potential
causes of animal disease that may be overlooked by conventional veterinary studies, and can
uncover barriers to implementation of professional advice. Both of these are highly relevant
to the study of lameness in working horses. In addition, qualitative methodologies are valu-
able in accessing people who are hard to reach using traditional quantitative methods [12].
This is especially true for research in the global south where qualitative approaches typically
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lead to a greater depth of understanding of local issues than can be ascertained using quanti-
tative tools alone [13].

Quantitative and qualitative methods in field research can combine and complement each
other in various ways to improve the trustworthiness of survey and experimental findings [14].
Our current study builds on our previous work [15] by combining quantitative measurements
of lameness and limb-related abnormalities with qualitative interview statements describing
management changes made by horse owners participating in a 2-year participatory interven-
tion project, in Jaipur, India. Risk factors for lameness were identified retrospectively by identi-
fying statistical differences in welfare and lameness parameters between intervention and
control groups of horses, and relating these to reported changes in equine management and
work practices, and to any wider socioeconomic and environmental changes over the same pe-
riod of time.

Materials and Methods
This study was carried out in and around the city of Jaipur in north-west India between Octo-
ber 2007 and December 2009. It received ethical approval from the University of Bristol (Inves-
tigation number UB/07/026) and was compliant with Indian law regarding the ethical use of
animals in science.

Experimental protocol
A participatory intervention (PI) group (21 communities; 248 owners) and a control (C) group
(21 communities; 191 owners), matched by locality and the work type of the horses in the com-
munity, were identified for this study by staff from the local supporting organisation, Help in
Suffering (HIS). The sample was essentially a convenience sample with a matched control
group, with the sample size (n = 42 communities) reflecting the number of communities it
would be feasible to work with within the timeframe of this study. The study purpose and pro-
tocol were verbally explained to participants and informed consent to participate in the study
was obtained verbally due to sensitivities regarding the literacy of some participants. The ethi-
cal committee gave their approval for this consent procedure. Once consent was obtained the
participant was placed on the participant list which was kept confidential. Control groups were
only briefed on the monitoring they would receive and not the intervention received by the
other group. It should be noted that the PI and C communities were not strictly isolated from
each other and social contacts and service providers such as farriers that worked with both
community groups were potential contaminants. For further details see [15].

A member of each PI community was trained as a facilitator during a series of training
workshops totalling 10 days, prior to the start of the intervention study. First, a range of equine
welfare and lameness-related issues were explored using participatory rural appraisal (PRA)
exercises [16]. (These are summarised in S1 Supporting Information. Participatory rural ap-
praisal (PRA) exercises used with facilitators). After each training workshop, groups of three
facilitators repeated the same exercises with horse-owners in their communities, thus identify-
ing horses’major welfare needs and potential risks for lameness. These were illustrated on a
monitoring (trend analysis) chart in each community. The equine welfare needs identified by
PI community facilitators during the initial training period included basic needs such as water,
food and protection from the cold; needs related to health such as de-worming, tetanus vacci-
nation, not working during late pregnancy or when sick; and needs relating to their work in-
cluding their working hours, opportunity to rest, the maintenance and suitability of carts and
harnesses, and attention to the weight of loads, speed of travel and the surfaces the horses are
worked on.
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After their initial training, each facilitator held meetings with horse owners every 1–2
months to discuss equine welfare and management issues; these were often co-facilitated by
the project field coordinator (AKD). At each meeting, participants agreed the extent to which
each person was providing for his horse’s needs and tracked their progress over time, using col-
oured stickers or marks on the monitoring chart to represent good, moderate and inadequate
actions taken by the owner for each management practice. Over the course of the 2-year proj-
ect, many participants chose to use the monitoring chart less frequently, although discussions
around meeting their animals’ general welfare needs and reducing potential risk factors for
lameness continued at regular intervals.

The control (C) group of horse-owning communities did not receive the training, facilita-
tion and meetings described above. Both PI and C groups received intermittent visits from a
veterinary mobile clinic run by a local supporting organisation Help in Suffering according to
its pre-existing practice. This was completely unrelated to our study.

Lameness examination
A detailed examination for lameness and musculoskeletal abnormalities (‘lameness examina-
tion’) was carried out before the intervention started (Baseline) and after approximately 12 and
24 months (Year 1 and Year 2). The examination contained 41 parameters relating to gait, con-
formation, feet, limbs and spine, as described in [15,17]. All lameness examinations were car-
ried out by the same clinician (CER) with experience of assessing working equids in the Asian
subcontinent.

Interviews with horse owners
At the Year 2 examination, horse owners were interviewed in their local language, Hindi, to
gain retrospective information about any changes in their horses, their equine management
practices at home and while working, and the wider environment.

Two interviewers (including AKD) used a 4-part questionnaire, described in Table 1. Re-
sponses were translated and recorded in English on the spot. To minimise bias owners were
asked to articulate both the positive and the negative changes they had observed over the study
duration and then separately to rate the magnitude of the changes they had seen. While it was
likely that the responses of owners from both groups were subject to recall bias, for PI group
owners this was minimised through their regular meetings over the duration of the study and
the use of the monitoring chart to form a diary of changes over this period.

Qualitative and statistical analysis of interview data
Content analysis of qualitative responses to the open-ended questions (Table 1, Section 1) was
carried out according to standard methodology [18] whereby the interview transcripts were
systematically reviewed for common themes. Two authors (RMAP & SIH) produced separate
lists of themes generated by horse owners in their responses. These themes were not pre-de-
fined but were identified as common topics discussed by horse owners during the interviews.
HRW, RMAP & SIH discussed the themes, including any discrepancies between the two lists,
and refined them by defining each theme using a collaborative coding process designed to en-
sure that all owner-generated topics of research interest were represented. This process was
aided by the social science software package NVivo 8 (NVivo 8, QSR International Pty, Victo-
ria, Australia). Codes were tested for inter-observer reliability and modified as needed. SIH
used the resulting classification system to code the content of all interviews in random order, to
reduce the possibility of any intra-observer bias over time being asymmetrically expressed
across treatment group or community. The content and structure of the interview meant that it
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was not possible to code them in a manner which was blind to treatment group assignment. At
regular intervals, RMAP coded samples of the interviews to re-check inter-observer reliability:
if this fell below criterion, discrepancies were discussed by HRW, RMAP & SIH and resolved
by clarifying what each code encompassed and how they differed, with the aim of maintaining
a high level of consistency in the coding methodology. Emerging themes were reported qualita-
tively and also used in quantitative analysis of associations between potential risk factors and
lameness or other limb-related outcomes.

The card-sorting element of the exit interview (Table 1, Section 2) was developed from the
equine welfare needs identified by PI community facilitators during their initial training, plus

Table 1. Components of individual exit interviews with horse owners in participatory intervention (PI)
and control (C) groups at the end of the 2-year project.

Interview section Sub-section and Type Brief description1

Section 1 (all
owners)

Semi-structured interview
(open-ended questions,
qualitative)

What has changed for the horse, in terms of
improvements or new problems? Have there been
any changes which could have affected the horse:
in the household, the horse's work or the policy
environment (political, local or national government
changes)? Have there been any local initiatives
that have helped to improve the lives of horses,
owners or the community?

Section 2 (all
owners)

Part 2a: Card-sorting exercise
(categorical element)

Each horse owner sorted 23 'animal needs' cards2

into 3 categories:

(i) a change which has been positive for the horse
(better provision of resource and management
needs)

(ii) no change in meeting the need

(iii) a change which has been negative for the
horse (poorer provision of resource and
management needs)

Part 2b: Card-sorting exercise
(quantitative element)

For needs which had shown a change (positive or
negative) in Part 2a, each horse owner placed the
card at the point on a metre-rule corresponding to
the magnitude of change (smallest possible
change = 0, largest possible change = 100).

Section 3 (all
owners)

Structured lameness questions Is the horse lame at the moment?

If so, is it a little bit lame, a moderate amount or
very lame?

If lame, is it working or resting?

Section 4 (PI
group owners
only)

Semi-structured interview
(qualitative)

Has the monitoring chart been beneficial? How
has the participatory intervention project affected
horse owners and has it been helpful? How could
the monitoring chart and the project be changed/
improved for the future?

1 Semi-structured interview questions were addressed directly to each horse owner and referred to the

2-year project period only. In some cases the owner was absent and the interview was carried out with

a relative.
2 Each card stated a single equine resource or management need taken from the monitoring chart used in

group meetings, as shown in Table 2. Some cards referred to management or work practices which were

only relevant to some horses, for example cart maintenance, feeding during pregnancy. These were

omitted from the card-sorting exercise for individual owners if not relevant.

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0126160.t001
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management and work practices identified in the root cause analysis and other PRA exercises
with groups of owners. In this task, variables ranged from -100 (representing the greatest nega-
tive change as measured by the metre rule) to +100 (greatest positive change), with a value of
zero assigned when the owner reported no change over the 2-year period.

Interviews were conducted with all participating owners; however, for statistical analysis, as
in [15], analyses were conducted with only those data from horses assessed on all three occa-
sions and remaining with the same owner throughout (total n = 131 owners of 149 horses: PI
group = 73 owners of 83 horses, C group = 58 owners of 66 horses). To test for any differences,

Table 2. What changed? Statements of positive and negative changes in equine care over a 2-year periodmade by participatory intervention (PI)
and control (C) groups of horse owners in response to open-ended interview questions at the Year 2 assessment.

Statements of
change1 in terms
of:

Number (%) of
respondents out of total
n = 131 owners

Number (%) respondents from
C group n = 58 owners of 66
horses

Number (%) respondents from
PI group of n = 73 owners of 83
horses

Significance of difference
between groups (P-
value)2

Positive changes

Diet 120 (53) 32 (31) 88 (72) <0.0005

Cleanliness of food 28 (12) 0 28 (23) <0.0005Ψ

Water provision 21 (9) 0 21 (17) <0.0005Ψ

Health 82 (36) 34 (32) 48 (39) 0.295

General care 45 (20) 6 (6) 39 (32) <0.0005

Shoeing 39 (17) 7 (7) 32 (26) <0.0005

Hoof care 14 (6) 3 (3) 11 (9) 0.094Ψ

Protection from
weather

15 (7) 4 (4) 11 (9) 0.179Ψ

Grooming, bathing
and cleaning

31 (14) 3 (3) 28 (23) <0.0005Ψ

Harnesses, bits and
saddles

37 (16) 13 (12) 24 (20) 0.138

Cart and loading
procedures

7 (3) 1 (1) 6 (5) 0.127Ψ

Working hours 11 (5) 0 11 (9) 0.001Ψ

Riding and handling 52 (23) 14 (13) 38 (31) 0.001

Selection of routes 21 (9) 0 21 (17) <0.0005Ψ

Rest 6 (3) 0 6 (5) 0.032Ψ

Exercise 3 (1) 0 3 (2) 0.251Ψ

Owner Knowledge 75 (33) 1 (1) 74 (60) <0.0005

Owner attitude 6 (3) 0 6 (5) 0.032Ψ

Lameness 11 (5) 1 (1) 10 (8) 0.012Ψ

Negative changes

Diet 31 (14) 18 (17) 13(11) 0.153

Health 20 (9) 13(12) 7(6) 0.081

Shoeing 11 (5) 5(5) 6(5) 0.967

Lameness 12 (5) 5(5) 7 (6) 0.753

1 Statements of change represent major themes extracted from content analysis of exit interviews with participating horse owners (see Table 1) using

NVivo software.
2 P values from a test of 2 binomial proportions, comparing the C and PI groups.
Ψ = P values from a Fisher's exact test (where normal approximation may be inaccurate).

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0126160.t002
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by treatment, in the probability of sorting the needs cards into each “change” pile, a binary var-
iable was created combining “negative change” and “no change” as one category (since there
were relatively few interviews indicating the former), with “positive change” as the other. This
binary variable was then analysed as the response (y) variable in a separate logistic regression
model for each need. Note that when respondents indicated a negative or positive change had
occurred, there was relatively little difference, by treatment, in the extent of change as indicat-
ed by the metre-rule (i.e. the shape of the distributions were similar for the two treatment
groups for each need, and formal testing (when sample sizes were sufficient) confirmed that
there were no significant differences by treatment). Random intercept models were con-
structed with owners nested within community, and treatment added as a fixed effect. Inclu-
sion of community as a random effect controlled for any non-independence at that level. For
binary response logistic models, the significance of treatment group (PI or C) as a predictor
was assessed using a Wald test and in continuous response models it was assessed via a likeli-
hood ratio test. Ordinal response variables with a relatively large number of categories were
usually modelled as a continuous response variable following transformation to Normal
scores [19].

An expert panel (HRW, JCP & acknowledged contributor) matched each of the lameness/
limb-related outcomes with potential risk factors from the content analysis and card-sorting
exercises which could be reasonably hypothesised to have a causal relationship with changes in
horse outcomes. The extent of change in each lameness/limb outcome variable across time
(Year 2 assessment—Baseline) was analysed as a response variable in statistical models which
controlled for treatment group (PI or C), age group of horses and work type (where significant)
as fixed effects, with community, animal, and limb added as random effects. Interview-derived
variables selected as plausible risks by the panel were added to these models individually to as-
sess the significance and direction of any association.

For discrete response models, the significance of treatment group (PI or C) as a predictor
was assessed using a Wald test and in continuous response models it was assessed via a likeli-
hood ratio test. Second order penalised quasilikelihood (PQL) was used as the estimation
procedure for discrete response models, and iterative generalised least squares (IGLS) for the
continuous response models. Ordinal response variables with a relatively large number of cate-
gories were usually modelled as a continuous response variable following transformation to
Normal scores. All Analyses were conducted using MLwiN v2.22 [20].

Results

Section 1 (open-ended questions): Differences between PI and C
groups in their statements of change about their horses, equine
management and the wider environment
Table 2 shows the proportion of owners in the PI and C groups making statements of positive
and negative change relating to their equine care and working practices, and differences be-
tween the two groups. Statements of positive change in general health included:

“My horses are much healthier than before because of the care that I now take”.

“For the last 2 years a change has come in my mare’s health. Mostly this is due to the change
in the care that I take”.
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An improvement in the incidence of colic was a particularly noticeable theme, with 14 PI
group owners (11%) compared to 2 C group owners (2%) stating that colic occurred less often
or not at all now.

“Earlier I was careless in feeding my animal. Used to throw food and because of that dust and
dirt used to go into its stomach. Now I clean the food first, so no colic problem now”.

“Colic was more prevalent 2 years back. Now I add salt and oil regularly, so the stomach of
my horses is much better now”.

“The main thing that happened through this work was—my horse never again suffered from
colic. It has started eating well. Looks energetic always”.

Eleven owners made statements of a positive improvement in their animals’ limb abnormal-
ities or lameness; 10 of these were from the PI group. Two PI owners stated that lameness had
improved due to advice from the project. Other specific reasons mentioned were:

“Started checking the swelling in the feet after those monitoring chart meetings”.

“Also because of less rains the good thing that has happened is that the hoof of the horse has
become strong as it didn’t get wet”.

“There was injury at the hind leg of one of my mare which happened due to an accident 1 ½
years back since then I am taking extra care whenever I ride it. I ride the horses slowly now”.

PI group owners’ statements about general hoof care and grooming included:

“Earlier the hoofs were more dirty. After all those meetings I started checking them before I
take them for work”.

“Me and my brother take care that our horses don’t stand in moist places for longer time. It
spoils the hoofs”.

“Earlier no horse owner bothered to examine the hoofs of horses, now everyone does it. I now
take more care of hoofs and shoeing”.

In the PI group 26% of all owners made statements of a positive change in shoeing com-
pared to 7% of the C group. Reasons for improvement in the PI group included: shoeing had
become more ‘timely’; the farrier’s work had improved; the owner had changed to a better farri-
er or started to shoe horses himself; the owner cleans, measures or levels the hoof first or in-
structs the farrier to do so; the owner uses better shoes; he gets all 4 feet shod at the same time.
Different reasons were given by C group owners for improved farriery: they now have fewer
horses to look after, they clean the hoof first, they now purchase shoes directly from the farrier
rather than buying them somewhere else and the owner now goes to the farrier himself rather
than ‘sending his kids’.

Eleven PI group owners (9%) said they had reduced the working hours or demands made
on their horses; no C group owners mentioned this. Most simply stated that they had reduced
their working hours, although 2 owners said they had reduced the number of passengers they
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take. Two owners said they take their horse to work in a truck if they need to travel a long dis-
tance, rather than making it walk, and 1 owner said he does not use his pregnant mare for
work any more. Thirty-one percent of PI owners made statements of positive change in the
‘riding and handling’ of their animals compared to 13% of the control group. Fourteen percent
of the PI group specifically mentioned a reduction in driving speed compared to only 1% of the
control group. A further 2 PI group owners knew that it was important not to drive fast but did
not confirm that they had put this into practice. Statements of a positive change in the selection
of the routes they used for work were made by 17% of the PI group; no C group owners men-
tioned this. A further 6 PI owners (5%) stated that they knew route selection was important but
did not confirm that they had made a change in practice.

“He has observed some difference in general practices that they have stopped like—going
through rough tracks and riding too fast”.

“I started riding with slow speed. I started providing rest and letting it roll over whenever it
wanted”.

“I personally took care of all things you explained. Fed it well, and drove it well. Drove it slow.
I stopped giving sudden brakes, rode it slow”.

“Started riding carefully protecting horse from rough surface and obstacles”.

“I now take good care so much as I even take care that its foot doesn’t fall in faeces”.

Seven owners (6 PI, 1 C) said that they had improved their care of the cart or the loading
procedures. Three PI group owners reported that they had increased cart maintenance or
made it more ‘timely’, 2 said they had improved the cart and equipment and 1 said he had re-
duced the load carried on the cart. The C group owner said he now had fewer horses and more
time to concentrate on cart maintenance.

Only one C group owner mentioned an increase in his knowledge over the 2-year duration
of the project, which he stated was “gained by talking to others and seeking information”. In
contrast, 60% of PI owners made comments concerning the increase in their knowledge during
the project, many of them mentioning the specific nature of this knowledge. Quotes from
members of the PI group included:

“Yes it was helpful to me. It increased my knowledge about horses and I was more responsible
towards my horses after this work”.

“I learnt that if we take good care of the animal then we can get more customers and earn
well”.

“Due to the understanding developed amongst him and his family about his horse, they
started taking more care of their animal and they started loving it more than before”.

“I learnt and applied things like: to ride the animal slowly, to take it through proper tracks, to
add salt to the diet and to love and groom the animal daily. My mare got healthier than
before”.
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Section 2 (card-sorting exercise): Differences between PI and C groups
in the type and extent of reported changes in equine management over
the 2-year project
Table 3 illustrates statements of positive and negative change in equine management practices
and lameness which differed significantly between owners belonging to PI and C groups.

The most significant differences between PI and C groups occurred in response to questions
about: diet, cleanliness of food and water provision; general care including grooming, bathing
and cleaning; lameness; shoeing; handling, riding/ driving, working hours and route selection.

Table 3. To what extent did it change? Direction, extent and differences in reported changes in equine care over a 2-year period, made by partici-
patory intervention (PI) and control (C) groups of owners in response to a card-sorting exercise.1

Extent of reported change (-100 = greatest
negative change; 0 = no change; +100 = greatest

positive change)

Number of
interviews2

Overall Control (C) Participatory
intervention

(PI)

Difference in
mean between
groups (PI-C)4

Category Equine welfare need C PI Mean (SD) Mean (SD) Mean (SD) P-value3

Diet Water 105 123 25 (35) 17 (30) 32 (37) 15 0.027

Food 105 123 27 (39) 12 (37) 39 (36) 26 <0.001

Milk 102 120 8 (29) 7 (32) 9 (27) 1 0.836

Work Working hours 96 106 9 (28) 9 (27) 9 (28) 0 0.346

Rest during day 105 123 23 (36) 19 (36) 26 (36) 7 0.442

Weight of load 27 38 9 (23) 7 (25) 10 (22) 3 0.272

Working on hard/uneven surfaces 105 118 33 (38) 20 (36) 45 (37) 26 <0.001

Driving speed 100 120 27 (36) 18 (35) 35 (35) 17 <0.001

Shoes and equipment5 Shoes 103 119 21 (42) 9 (39) 32 (41) 23 <0.001

Harness 104 121 27 (45) 15 (49) 37 (39) 22 0.052

Cart maintenance 29 34 8 (35) -2 (40) 16 (28) 17 0.114

Rest when pregnant or sick Not working in late pregnancy 91 105 18 (33) 9 (25) 25 (38) 15 <0.001

Working while sick 93 103 6 (23) 6 (24) 5 (21) -1 0.635

Early life Age starting work 91 101 22 (35) 12 (29) 30 (38) 18 0.003

Care of newborn foal 91 103 24 (35) 19 (33) 27 (36) 8 0.133

Protection from elements Stabling 104 123 29 (37) 21 (36) 36 (37) 15 0.012

Protection from cold 105 123 21 (35) 18 (34) 23 (36) 6 0.276

Hair clipping 104 121 8 (25) 7 (23) 9 (26) 2 0.684

Misc. good practices Massage 105 123 27 (43) 12 (41) 40 (40) 27 <0.001

Misc. poor practices Tethering (tying of legs) 103 120 7 (31) -1 (26) 13 (33) 14 0.007

Dancing 6 85 104 7 (32) -2 (27) 15 (34) 17 0.002

Preventive veterinary care De-worming 102 123 26 (38) 7 (29) 41 (37) 34 <0.001

Tetanus vaccination 102 123 27 (39) 7 (32) 43 (37) 35 <0.001

1 See Table 3 for details:
2 Excluding 'not applicable' questions and missing responses:
3 Significance of difference between PI and C groups in the probability of owners indicating positive change (compared to negative or no change):
4 A positive number indicates that the participatory intervention group reported a greater improvement in meeting their horses' welfare needs than the

control group; a negative number indicates the opposite:
5 A positive change in shoeing may indicate more frequent shoeing or a perceived better quality service; a positive change in harness may indicate either

a better harness or better care of the existing harness:
6 Many horses were trained to carry out piaffe movements for prolonged periods to entertain onlookers at ceremonial events; agreed by facilitators to have

negative physical and psychological effects on welfare.

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0126160.t003
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There was a general tendency, across both treatment groups, to indicate that positive change or
no change (rather than negative change) had occurred in the extent to which animal needs
were met. The PI group responded that positive change occurred more frequently than did the
C group (LRT statistic = 21.01; p<0.001), whilst the C group indicated that no change (LRT
statistic = 20.96, p<0.001) or a negative change (LRT statistic = 7.65, p = 0.006) occurred more
frequently than the PI group. However, when respondents indicated that a change (negative or
positive) had occurred, there was relatively little difference between PI and C groups in the ex-
tent of that change.

Section 3: Associations between management changes described in the
interviews and animal-based outcome measures of lameness and limb
abnormalities
Significant relationships between stated management changes and lameness or limb outcomes
across both groups are reported in Table 4.

Section 4: Opinions of the PI group on the participatory intervention
project
Sixteen PI owners (13%) who attended the interview indicated that they had not been to any of
the meetings or did not know about the project; 11 of these were taking part in the interview on
behalf of someone else. A further 16 owners (13%) knew about the project but had not been
able to attend many meetings for various reasons, including the distances involved, lack of in-
formation about meeting dates and lack of time to attend.

The equine management monitoring chart was introduced to PI owners during their initial
training session and so even if an owner had been unable to attend the meetings they were
aware of the chart, its contents and meaning. During the interview the equine management
monitoring chart was mentioned by 98% (121) of PI owners and 99 of these were very positive
about it. Comments included:

“Yes it helped in improving the condition of legs and other well being of animal.”

“The two things that strike him in the monitoring chart are that the proper cleanliness around
the horse is maintained, it prevents infections and diseases.”

“Yes, it was very helpful. I learnt many things about my animal and general care like—feed-
ing, riding, cleanliness.”

From the statements it is not known how many owners had actually put into practice what
they had learnt from the monitoring chart, although 11% of owners did go on to confirm that
they had made changes in the care of their horses using the information gained from the chart.

PI group horse owners liked the visual nature of the monitoring chart, with one saying it
was good even for illiterate people and another that it would be particularly useful for new
horse owners who know very little about horses. In response to a question about improving the
chart, most owners had “no idea”, but several suggested that the horse owners themselves
should get together to discuss it. Four owners felt that the chart should contain information
about medicines, including their action and doses, while other suggestions are quoted below:
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“Probably there should be more welfare needs mentioning/ highlighting the bone deformities
and how to handle them to relieve the animal”.

“Certain local healthy diets like—gram seeds, pulses along with milk etc. should be included in
that chart. Such things that make the horse more powerful”.

When asked to assess the project overall, 87% of PI owners made comments and most of these
were positive, with owners stating that the project: was good/ effective /well run; had a good
mode of instruction; was informative/helpful /increased their knowledge; taught them the do’s
and don’ts; provided relevant information; was easy to understand; was enjoyable/interesting;

Table 4. Significant associations between the change in lameness/ limb-related horse outcomemeasures (Year 2 compared with Baseline) and
management changes over the 2-year project (as reported at the Year 2 owner interviews).

Management change over the 2-year project1 Lameness/ limb outcome2, 3 Wald statistic P value

Less work on hard uneven surfaces Reduced FL fetlock angle (varus/ valgus) 8.17 0.004

Worse FL hoof conformation 6.96 0.008

Worse FL frog quality 6.57 0.010

Worse HL full limb flexion range of movement 7.71 0.005

Less weight of load (cart animals only) Less FL pain response to hoof testers on craniomedial sole 5.92 0.015

More improvement or less deterioration in overall lameness score 5.80 0.016

Fewer working hours More FL pain response to hoof testers on any area of sole 5.30 0.021

More pain response to HL full limb flexion 11.95 0.001

Slower riding/ driving speed More FL pain response to hoof tester on any area of sole 4.02 0.045

Less likely to have lesions at commissures of lips 7.70 0.006

Increased age starting work More HL pain response to hoof testers on any area of sole 5.44 0.020

Less improvement or more deterioration in HL lameness score 8.00 0.005

Less likely to have lesions at commissures of lips 6.83 0.009

Less working while sick More FL pain response to hoof testers on craniolateral sole 3.94 0.047

Worse hoof conformation 5.52 0.019

More rest during day Less FL pain response on any area of sole 4.89 0.027

Less dancing Less HL pain response to hoof testers on centre of frog 4.33 0.037

Better shoeing/ farriery Less improvement or more deterioration in overall lameness score 3.85 0.050

Less improvement or more deterioration in HL lameness score 11.23 0.001

Improved HL hoof-pastern axis 5.52 0.019

Less concave HL sole structure 3.96 0.047

Less likely to be shod 4.24 0.039

Better HL shoe quality 9.03 0.003

Better harness Less improvement or more deterioration in HL lameness score 10.26 0.001

Better tetanus vaccination practices More improvement or less deterioration in overall lameness score 4.70 0.030

More knowledge Less improvement or more deterioration in overall lameness score 9.55 0.002

Less improvement or more deterioration in HL lameness score 6.42 0.011

Better general care Better FL frog quality 9.23 0.002

1 All derived from card-sorting exercise (Table 1 Section 2) except * = derived from content analysis (qualitative assessment) of responses to open-ended

questions (Table 1 Section 1).
2 Changes in limb outcome are described for owners who reported improvement in the management/work practice over 2 years, as compared to owners

who reported making no change or a deteriorated management/work practice.
3 FL = forelimbs, HL = hindlimbs

doi:10.1371/journal.pone.0126160.t004
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changed or affected their behaviour; was good for new owners; was good because owners could
discuss things together; and reminded them of things they had forgotten. There were few negative
comments: that the project only benefited the facilitators who were paid to attend the training;
that ‘careless’ people don’t attend the meeting; that the veterinary treatment vehicle (run indepen-
dently from the lameness project) did not attend regularly, and:

“The work is good but these days no one has time for such work”.

A control group owner also made a negative comment about the project:

“You should think about it. You have been examining our horses for the last 2–3 years but
you only check them and don’t give us any results or medicine.”

Suggested improvements to the project included that the meetings should continue or even
increase; however the main focus for specific improvements were that more medicines or a
medicine box should be provided and that the veterinarian should visit more often. Five owners
suggested that the improvements should in fact come from them; they should take more care,
invite family members, listen and cooperate.

Discussion
In this study, quantitative and qualitative methods were used to compare owners’ reported
changes in equine management and work practices over the 2-year project lifetime with
changes in their horses’ lameness and other limb-related outcomes measured on 3 occasions
over the same period. The inductive approach, generating qualitative information via a variety
of techniques, is common in social science research and increasingly in medical contexts
[21,22]. In particular it has the purpose of understanding rather than measuring phenomena,
and conveys richness of detail and meaning which is lost when reducing information to dis-
crete variables and linear cause-effect relationships [23]. To the best of our knowledge, this is
the first longitudinal study using mixed methods analysis to attempt to identify risk factors
for lameness and limb problems in working horses. Key findings were: that more positive
statements of change in equine management and work practices were made by horse owners
in the participatory intervention (PI) group than the control (C) group; that a mixed picture
of potential risk factors emerged, with some reported management improvements associated
with improved limb and lameness outcomes, and others associated with negative outcomes;
and that owners taking part in the intervention found it useful and requested similar inputs in
the future.

In general, PI owners were more likely to report positive change in the management and
work practices identified by qualitative content analysis of the open-ended interview questions
and quantitative analysis of the card-sorting exercise. Some of these, such as reducing the
speed of work and avoiding rough and hard ground, were attributed directly to the intervention
project. Others were attributed to external influences such as less rain, or an accident involving
the horse, and some owners did not state why they had made a decision to change their prac-
tices. This concurs with the categories or layers of risk discussed previously [5]: an animal’s
welfare is determined not only by the action or inaction of its owner or user, but also by wider
social, cultural and environmental factors influencing their decision-making processes and di-
rectly influencing the animal itself. However, the possibility that PI group owners may have
responded more positively than C group owners to encourage further funding or charity in-
volvement in their area should also be considered.
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Some of the positive changes reported were directly related to lameness and limb problems,
notably shoeing, driving/ riding speed and selection of better routes or terrain. Many were not;
in particular the largest number of positive management changes in the PI group, and second
largest in the C group, were related to diet. Improved cleanliness of the feed, offering salt and
oil with the feed, better watering arrangements and a reduced incidence of colic were men-
tioned frequently in both qualitative and quantitative elements of the PI group exit interviews.
This may reflect a particular interest in colic risk reduction among horse owners, possibly due
to its dramatic presentation and consequences in comparison with limb-related issues. It may
also be due to a preference or emphasis by the community facilitator when discussing this topic
at group meetings, or because diet-related changes are relatively easy to make within horse
owners’ budgetary and other constraints; changes in diet may also produce immediate positive
results, whereas lameness problems may be chronic and irreversible in some cases. Fewest posi-
tive responses were received relating to reducing working hours, increasing rest periods and re-
ducing workloads, and the extent to which these factors were reported to have changed did not
differ significantly between PI and C groups. Although they did not appear as statements of
negative change or deterioration over the two year project, it may be that these work practices
are some of the hardest welfare risk factors for owners to influence in a positive direction be-
cause they are in direct conflict with the need to earn a living from working animals.

Improved harness and cart maintenance during the project period were mentioned by some
PI owners during the open-ended interview, although the extent of change did not differ signif-
icantly between PI and C groups in the card-sorting exercise. Reasons for discrepancy between
qualitative and quantitative reporting could be that when giving numerical ratings or scores to
behaviour change questions, respondents are likely to answer quickly and may include their
perception of the correct answer or societal norm. Although this type of bias can also occur in
answers to open-ended questions, respondents may be more likely to discuss their general pri-
orities or give the answer that is uppermost in their mind at the time of questioning, and fur-
ther probing or discussion may result in a more considered answer. Either method may be
considered to give a more objective result, depending on the criteria used for objectivity.

The quantitative element of the exit interview produced a much higher response rate than
the qualitative element, especially in C groups where qualitative responses were low. It ‘forced’
an answer from each interviewee, whereas the open-ended questions may or may not elicit re-
sponses across the full range of equine management changes addressed by the project. For ex-
ample, in the card-sorting exercise PI owners reported having improved their practices relating
to limb-tethering significantly more than C group owners, yet this did not emerge as a theme
from the content analysis of their interviews, perhaps because they did not consider it to be one
of the most important or interesting management changes they had made. For this reason
quantitative evaluation may be seen as more useful when assessing projects of this type. How-
ever, in agreement with qualitative researchers in the medical field [23], the benefits of thematic
content analysis included diverse, rich and colourful accounts of respondents’ lives, including
the constraints faced when attempting to meet their animals’ needs in the face of environmen-
tal challenges beyond their control and competing priorities for income generation and expen-
diture. Qualitative investigation enabled a better understanding of the whole complex picture
of the working lives of horses in this region.

Quantitative statistical analysis of relationships between the extent of change in lameness/
limb-related outcomes and horse owners’ reported management changes yielded mixed results,
some of which were counter-intuitive. For example, there was a more positive change in lame-
ness (more improvement or less deterioration) in cart horses whose owners reported reducing
the load carried or improving the tetanus vaccination status, compared with horses whose
owners did not make these changes. The first of these seems to be a logical outcome through
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less musculoskeletal strain; the second does not appear to indicate a causal relationship al-
though may be correlated through a general increase in care and attention to animal needs. A
greater negative change in lameness (less improvement or more deterioration) was seen in
horses whose owners reported making improvements in shoeing and increasing the age at
which their animals started to work. The former was unexpected and may be due to poor shoe-
ing techniques in practice, despite the owner perceiving it to have improved; the latter may also
be counter-intuitive, although a similar finding has been reported in racehorses where early
conditioning was associated with no adverse effects and some positive effects during later exer-
cise [24]. Pain responses to frog pressure showed some improvement where dancing (piaffe)
was reduced or stopped, but increased sole pain was seen in animals whose owners reported
doing less work on hard, uneven surfaces, and not all areas of the sole were affected in the same
way by reported management changes. The reduction in bit-related lip lesions and scars in
horses that had started work at an older age and in those whose owners reduced their riding/
driving speeds was an encouraging sign that improved work practices could make a difference
to this particular issue.

As previously described, risks to welfare are complex and interact with each other at several
levels, so it was always unlikely that a set of linear cause-and-effect relationships would emerge
from this study. The management changes identified by community facilitators as potential
risk factors for lameness and limb-related problems may not be the right ones to effect a posi-
tive change: as found in other studies, lay theories may or may not be in agreement with profes-
sional ones [11,25]. Owners may have made different choices or interpretations of the actions
needed to address their horses’ needs and reduce lameness risks. Regardless of their efficacy,
the management changes discussed during group sessions may not have been acted on by all
owners, for many reasons including individual cost/benefit considerations. However, the nega-
tive management changes reported in relation to diet, health, lameness and shoeing during the
exit interviews did not differ significantly between PI and C groups of horse owners, suggesting
that the project intervention did not inadvertently encourage changes for the worse.

Most owners from the PI group were very positive about the intervention project and
wished for it to continue. Many suggestions for improvement were focused on fluctuations in
the frequency and perceived quality of free veterinary treatment being provided in parallel
with, but not linked to, the lameness intervention. Ideally the two interventions would have
worked in close collaboration and this illustrates the challenge of disentangling elements of
causality or attribution within the study. However, it also reflects the reality of the circum-
stances in many developing countries, where several agencies or projects may be influencing
horse owners and/or their animals at any one time, sometimes with competing demands. The
participatory nature of the lameness intervention aimed to increase owners’ sense of empower-
ment to influence the well-being of their animals. The ethics of using a control group was iden-
tified by the C group owner who commented that the project kept assessing his horses but not
helping him, and this is an area of ongoing concern when designing any kind of field research
with disadvantaged people [26].

Conclusion
Despite the absence of a clear picture of risk factors for lameness and limb-related problems in
working horses, this study illustrated the importance of longitudinal exploratory investigations
that recognise and attempt to address complexity and dynamic welfare change through mixed
methods analysis. It could be argued that the study design should have constrained variability
and reduced experimental noise; however it would not then have achieved its main purpose,
which was to understand the ‘real world’ conditions in which working horses must function.
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Underestimating complexity at the research and planning stages of an intervention frequently
leads to failed implementation of the resulting recommendations, because these are unrealistic
and do not take sufficient account of animal owners’ opinions and dynamic or limiting factors
within the system and environment [27]. Attempting to impose particular activities or ‘solu-
tions’ on horse owners may have understandably met with resistance or non-adoption. With-
out exploratory and participatory methodology it would not be possible to decide which risks
are most important to investigate further, which are more or less amenable to different change
efforts and which research methods to use in the future. Qualitative research findings always
raise further questions and the nature of these will dictate the research approach needed for the
next study [28]. In the current investigation, learning about the research process and the most
appropriate questions to ask were as important as identifying specific outcomes. Clearer risk
factors for lameness may have emerged if owners’management and work practice changes had
been reported and measured (where feasible) at more frequent intervals, including recording at
baseline, and this will be taken into account for future studies of working animal welfare.
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